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Blue Blood

Versus Oil
By DONALDCHAMBERLIN

Dllly Perkins had tlio usual Aincrl
con assurance, but It novcr gut Into
tbo limelight till ho wont to Spain ns
a clerk , In the American embassy.
Billy had means anil no taste for busl
UC33. Indeed, since IiIh living was
ground out for. him by coupons which
fell llko gold leaves from sundry bonds
ha had Inherited, what he wanted was
un apology for occupation. A friend
having been appointed secretary of lc
ration at Madrid, ho secured Hilly n po
sltloa as brovct clerk, which gavo him
the right to say that ho was attached to
the embassy, but ho was seldom if
ever called upon to do any work.

As an attacho of tho legation ho re
ceived invitations, and, since Ameri-
cans are considered an unconventional
pcoplo, ho was accorded social liber
ties that other men woro not granted.
For Instance, thero wore families
which ho was permitted to visit as
young men visit In America that is,
he was not forced to converse with
young women from tho sldowalk, they
standing on a balcony high above lite
head. Ho was permitted to soo cer-

tain young ludles In their homes, but
not alone. Somo member of tho fam-
ily other than tho lady on wliom ho
called was always present.

One young lady in whoso home ho
was accorded an entrance was a daugh-
ter of Don Bcbautlano Hcrrcra, a Span-
ish graudeo whose family treo was
planted In tho time of Ferdinand and
Isabella. Dona Inoz, tho daughter,
was destined for somo nobleman who
would bo considered worthy to enter
tho Hcrroru family. Ah for Iltlly Per-
kins, had ho ten times tho fortuno ho
possessed ho wus not for a moment to
Ira thought of as a husband for her.

Nevertheless tho Ilorreros had trav-
eled abroad a good deal and had
thrown off somo of tho most ultra of
their Spanish conventional forms.
Their daughter mot men at balls, and
occasionally one was Invited to her
home of courso only by her father or
mother. Dllly Perkins met her at a
function given by his chief, tho am-

bassador, and fell desperately in lovo
with her.

Dona Inez evinced u deslro to learn
English, and when Hilly offered to
teach her her mother was' much pleased
with tho offer. Tho good lady had a
high admiration for tho English nobil-
ity and had formad a design of taking
her daughter to England, hoping that
hex ruro bcuuty would catch an Eng-
lish nobleman. However this may be,
Billy was permitted to como to tho
houso two evenings in tho week to give
Donn Inez lessons In tho English lan-
guage. Of courso her mother or somo
member of tho family who could bo re-

lied upon was present to watch that
no lovemaklug passed net ween tho two
young persons. Moreover, whoever
was on watch understood enough Eng-
lish to know If Billy were trying to
work that languugo for the purpose of
making love, though, slnco Dona Inez
id not understand a word of English,

this was hardly necessary.
Nothing Is so delightful to two-youn- g

persons of opposlto sex as to outwit
thoso who aro placed on guard oyer
them. Billy's method of teaching Eng-
lish was to havo his pupil read some-
thing printed In that language or con-
vert something printed from Spanish
into tho English tongue. This required
tho use of a Spuulsh and English dic-
tionary.

One evening when tho two wero at
work using tho dictionary every fow
minutes, Billy, turning tho lenves, stop-pe- d

and put his linger on tho word
"your." Then ho turned to tho words
"eyes" and put his linger ou that word.
In this way he spoiled out "your eyes
aro like beautiful twin lakes, and your
lashes arc llko tho rushes growing on
tho borders." Then Inez took tho dic-
tionary nnd by tlio same means Bald,
"You Americans aro great ilnttorors."
This was followed by a sentence from
Billy "Thoro Is no such beauty In
America ns yours."

These fow communications occupied
half un hour, but what time- was lost
In looking up words wus gained In tho
fervor of tho sentences. In two or
threo evenings Billy had made as much
lovo as some men with ovory facility
would make In a year. And Dona Jnez,
if she was not an apt Bcholur ut learn-
ing English, certainly understood with
inurvclous facility what was said to
her by Jills method of communication.

Before Dona Inez had lourncd enough
English to catch a British nobleman
she had boon caught by an American
Kcamp who should have boon put In the
stocks for daring to make love to tho
daughter of a Spanish grandee. How-eve- r,

ho cumo out fraukly at last and
ono morning, marching boldly Into tho
presence of Don Sobastlauo, asked him
for bis daughter's huud. Tho old gen-tloinn- n

looked at tho American brovot
clerk aghast and asked him what ho
meant Billy roplled that ho meant
exactly what ho said.

"Aro you nwaro," asked Don Sobas-tiano- ,

"that our family wore nobles at
a tinio whon the land in which you
wero born was inhabited by savagesf"I am," said Billy, "and are you
aware that my aucestoru drove your
ancestors out of Toxas? My ancestor
bought an oil tract of your ancestors,
and now I am In rocotpt of $20,000 a
month from tho property?"

Billy intended by this statement to
strike tho nail on tho head, and ho dM,
for Don Sebastlano, with all his blue
blood, was an poor as a church mouse.
Billy married Dona Inez, and tho pair
now live in winter tn Spain, In anm-me- r

in America.

What Color I Dandelion?
Whut color In u dandelion? That

question led Richard Jeffries a search
through science, nrt and nature, nnd
his essay ends with the dismal wall.
"Thero aro a million books, and yet
with nil their aid I cannot tell tho color
of tho May dandelion." The nearest
ho could como to It was to soy "yellow
gold-orange,- " which string of wordH
suggests the gypsy name for this flow
or, "Queen's great hairy dog flower."
It Is sensitive In Its coloring, absorb
Ing from Its neighbor nnd changing
with climatic conditions. Hut no mat
ter what ono calls Its color It Is em-

blazoned on the minds of the mnjorlty
as "golden," nnd In this case the ma-

jority rules. It Is spring's largess,
scattered with lavish hand to rich nnd
poor, ns welcome In ninny cases ns If
It wore the real five dollar piece which
It so nearly resembles, nnd the first
dandelion will nlways touch the heart
In much the same manner ns tho first
robin's notes. Snrah Graham Morri-
son In Conntrysldo Mngazlne.

His First Taito of Discipline.
Admiral Jouett, probably ono of the

Jolllest seadogs our navy over knew,
once told an amusing story of his early
days ns n cadet.

"I was a sociable youngster," he says,
"and when I went to my first assign-
ment, tho Independence, and saw tlie
stars nnd stripes floating over It I re-
membered my mother had tnught me
that my first duty was to tho Hag, so I
attempted some conversation on this
line with tho executive ofllcer who had
received mo when I enmo on board and
who was one of tho strictest discipli-
narians In tho navy of that day.

" 'Silence, slrl ho roared at my first
question, his fuco red with anger. 'Si-
lence, slrl Who gavo you permission
to speak? Let mo hear only six words
from you, sir, while you uro on this
ship "port," "starboard." "yes. sir."
and "no, sir." '

"And this was my first discipline In
tho navy."

German Colors.
Tho German flag would bo a rain-

bow If It Included all tho colors of tho
various kingdoms, principalities or
states of tho German empire. Tho
blnck and whlto nnd tho eaglo In the
Gcrmnn ling are Prussian, and In tho
staff head corner is tho canton, blnck,
whlto and red representutlvo of the
North German confederacy, which was
established In 1807. The colors of Ba-

varia aro blue and white: Hnnover.
yellow nnd whlto; Saxony, whlto and
green; Wurttomburg, black nnd red:
Mecklenburg-Strelltz- , red and yellow
and blue; Brunswick, bluo and yellow;
Saxe-Cobur- g Gotha, green nnd white;
Schnumburg-Llppe- , blue, red and white.
The Colors of Waldeck nro black, red
and yellow; Pomcrnula, bluo and
whlto; Baden, red nnd yollow; Hesse,
red and white; Hnnover, yellow nnd
white. Washington Star.

Light and the Skin.
When rays of llcht fnll'uDon the skin

of our IkkIIob, which is trnuslucent, tho
greater part or them nro arrested, somo
by one layor of tho skin, somo by an-
other, and still others nro not stopped
until they hnvo penetrated tho subcu-
taneous tissues. This urrest of tho
light rays produces radiant heat, which
has a higher penetrating power thun
convection heat as generated by a hot
wuter bag or poultice, for Instance.

E. 0. Titus lu an address before the
Illuminating Engineering society said
that such heat uenotrntod two inches
or more, while convection heat was ex
cited principally on tho surface.

This la why electric Itrht baths and
sun baths nro bo stimulating to tho or-
gans of elimination, especially tho skin
and kldnoys, nnd so beneficial in so
many diseases. Now York World.

King Charles' Mace.
During tho Into Lord Peol's tenure of

the speakership ho was Informed that
tho nioco ordered out of tho houso of
commons by Cromwell hnd been dis
covered in Jamaica. On Inquiry the In-

formation proved to bo false, but It
was found thnt Jamaica at ono time
possessed n mace presented by Charles
II., which, llko tho earlier maces used
at Westminster, has vanished, in Mm
Jamaica was overwhelmed by an earth
quake, and among many public build-
ings engulfed at Port Boyal was par--
uament nouse. With tho wrock dlsap-peare- d

King Charles' mace. London
Spectator.

The Clarity of Maoaulay.
"Mncaulay never wrote an obscuro

sentence In his life," said John Morley,
and this Is partly due to his exact uso
of words. Thero Is novor anv dmiht
about his meaning. Macaulay begun
tho uso of Latin words at an early
ago. Whon four and n half years old
he was asked If ho had got over the
toothache, to which question caino this
reply: "Tho agony is abated." J. F.
Rhodes In "Historical Essays."

Hie Luck.
Tom--I wish that I had Alfred's

good luck. Dlck-- So he's generally
lucky? Tom-Lu- cky 1 If ho walked
out of.tho window lu hla sleep at dead
of night thoro would bo another man
going by below currying a feather bod.

Exchange

A Hint.
Stupid Professor-Mi- ss Clara, docllno

tho noun matrimony. Tretty Pupil
IIow can I docllno It, professor, until
Pro had acme proposals
American.

A Stayer.
"Mrs. Gabber Is girted with a sixth

sense."
"And what Is It, pray?"
,rnexhttustlbllIty."-Buffa- to Express.

Thoso who aro greedy of pralso provo
that they ore poor In merit Plutarch.

Keeper and
Convict

By JpHN Y. LARNED

Tommy Buggies and Kddlo Barnos
were schoolmates. Not only were thoy
schoolmatcH but little chums. Thoy
left the grummnr school and-enter- ed

tho high school ut Uie sumo time. From
the high school they went out Into tho
world to fight the battle of-- life. Bug-
gies drifted into the political arena
and after an election, during which he
hud do no good work for his party, re-

ceived tho appointment of head of tho
state penitentiary.

Barnes been mo a merchant In a
smnll way. He finally formed u part-
nership with n mnu who swindled him
out of all ho possessed. A quarrel en-

sued that ended in n scutlle, during
which Barnes threw his opponent,
whoso head struck somo hard sub
stance, und his skull wus fractured.
Ho died, and Barnes was sent to tho
penitentiary to serve n term of ten
yenrs.

When Buggies und Barnes met, after
not having seen each other for several
yenrs the one ns keeper, the other ns
convict both shed tears.

"Tom," said Barnes, "I'm sorry you
nro my Jailor. I cannot servo out my
term, und I urn bound to try to escape
And I wish to say to you now that I
oxpect you to do your duty by the
state llko an honorable man. Yotfmoy
kill mo whllo trying to capture mo
when I try to escupe." "

"Don't try tho escupe game, Ed. It
seldom, If ever, pays. And In this enso
it would be hard on us both. I should
certainly do my duty, nnd you know
where that duty would He. To me you
nro only ono of hundreds of prisoners
for whom I am responsible."

Burneti made nn effort to servo out
his sentence .without any utlompt to
escupe. But one day nn excellent op
portunity offered Itself. He wus In the
yard of tho prison near a gateway,
which was opened to admit a cart A
storm came up, and the gatekeeper was
blinded by n cloud of dust und light-
ning. Barnes slipped out nnd ran like
a deer.

Ho rau Into a house not fur from the
prison, where ho found a woman. It
la difficult to repress sympathy with
ono hounded for his llfo or his liberty,
nnd the woman furnished him with u
suit of her husband's clothes, and
Barnes persuaded her to give him a
revolver.' But Buggies nt the head of a
force wus nfter him, nnd the convict
wus scon lenvlng the house. He had a
good start, and whon they reached him
ho was on rising ground behind n stone
wall ready to defend .himself. Bug
gies ordered his men to keep bnck, tell-
ing them thnt he would go forward
nnd endeavor to persuade tho prisoner
to surrender. He wulkcd forwnrd till
ho heard Barnes cnll out:

"Don't como nny further, Tom. I'm
desperate!"

"Give yourself up, Ed. I've got a
dozen men down on tho roud. It will
be suicide for you to resist, nnd to hurt
you would bo nn awful thing for mo."

"I can't go back to that life. I'd
rather die."

Thero was a grim silence between
them for n few moments; then Barnes
added:

"Go back nnd send your men to tako
mo. I don't wnnt to hurt you, and Pin
going to uso up tho six shots In my re
volver."

"I wouldn't send my men where I
can do all thero Is to be done. If nny
ono Is to be killed In your reenpturo I
profer thnt it should bo myself."

"That's not right. I'vo got to dlo;
you haven't. Don't shoot your old
chum or compel him to shoot you.
You'll give me n better chanco for my
llfp by sending ono of your men, or nil
of them for thnt matter."

"You know I couldn't do that. I
might ns well resign my post and logo
myself In another country. But It Isn't
my position that I'm thinking of; It's
my honor. The state trusts mo to car-
ry out the will of tho people, and I'm
bound to do so. If you were mv own
brother or my own father I would bo
obliged to tako you all tho same."

"I eeo how It Is, Tom. We're forced
by fate into this position. If you'll
agree to kill me I'll stop out and glvo
you a Bhot"

"No; you'll have to defend yourself.
I must do my duty to .tho state, but
I'm not tho stnto executioner."

"Well, I won't bo enptured. and you
won't accept my life. I don't see that
there's anything to bo dono but for us
w say 'Goodby.' "

"lou'd bettor surrender. Ed. With
tlmo off for good behavior you'll only
havo about bIx years to servo."

"8lx years of such llfo Is far worse
than death."

"If you won't surrender promise mo
that you'll defend yourself to tho best
of your ability; that you won't spnro
mo. If you let mo kill you you'll forco
mo to llvo a llfo of regret that would
bo worso thnn your six years of Im-
prisonment"

"I wish I could Btand it to do the
rest of tho time. It would savo you."

"Promise."
Thoro was a delay, after which

Harnoe promised that ho would try to
bring hlmoolf to tho scratch of firing
on his old friond.

Tho nion down In tho road heard
two shots; then all was ullont Rush-inj- f

up the Incline, they saw tho koeper
and tho convict lying dead, clasping
each other's hand. A trail of blood
from whore each bad stood when bo
fired Indicated that thoy had crawled
to each other.

To Create a Vacuum.
IX you hnvo ever worked In n nhvs

leni laboratory you probably havo seen
a vacuum rocoivcr nnd learned how
difficult it is to crcnto a perfect vacuum
even with. Mils Instrument

A vacuum can bo created In a slnglo
way by using two drinking glnsses, a
small candle end nnd a plcco of blot-
ting paper. Tho glasses must be the
Bamn slzn nnd nt tlin lliln Hilda kind.
The candlo end Is lighted nnd put Into
ono B ass. tun lilottlrip .nmwr lu wnl" o 1 - "

dampened and placed on top of tho
glass, tho other glass Inverted nnd Its
rim plnced exnetly over the lower one
nnd pressed down tightly. The cnndle
will burn up nil tho oxygen In the
glass and co out

The air In the glass, being heated,
will expand, nnd somo of It will bo
forced out from under tho moist paper;
then ns tho porqon remaining cools It
will contract nnd draw the upper glnss
on the paper nnd creuto an nlr tight
joint tuo upper glass can bo taken
up nnd the lower will cling to it Kan
sas uity .loumai.

Crack of a Bullet.
Thnt bullets neither whine, hiss,

howl, hum nor whisper, novelists to
the contrary notwithstanding, Is In-

formation given by Edwnrd 0. Cross-ma- n

In Outing. With ono possible ex-
ceptionwhen In ccrtnln conditions of
open country modem mllltnry bullets
hiss to those standing bnck of the fir-

ing line nothing Is audible except a
sharp crash of air closing around the
bullet's base when It travels nt high
speed. At n velocity of 1,500 feet n
second, or more, the noise Is "llko
nothing so much ns n long nnd very
violently cracked blncksnake whip."
Those who stand far enough from tho
rltle hear tho bullet's crack und later
the dull, thudding noise of the rlflo It-

self, which has been outspecded. Jack
Loudon mnkes n soldier hit nt GOO yard
range first hear tho sound of the mod-
ern rltle nnd then feel tho blow of tho
bullet But tho bullet would havo kill-
ed him half a second before tho sound
from tho rlflo renched him.

Bacon on Sea Power.
It was Francis Bucon, after tho ships

of England hud destroyed "tho
nrmadn," who in a chnpter

entitled "Of tho True Grcntncsso of
Klugdomes nnd Estutes," proclaimed
his Idea that sea power Is world pow-
er. Ho said:

"Wo sco the grcut Effects of Bat-tull- es

by Sea. The Battailo of Actium
decided tho Empire of the World. Tho
Battullo of Lcpanto arrested tho
Greatiiesse of tho Turko. Thero bo
mnny Examples, whero Sea-Flght- 3

have beeno Finnll to tho Warro; But
this Is, when Princes or States, havo
set up their Rest, upon tho Bnttallcs.
Hut thus much Is certalno; That hco
who Commands tho Sea, Is at great
Liberty, and may tnke ns much, and
ns little of the Warre, as ho will.
Whercns those, that bo strongest by
land, nro many times neverthelesso In
grent Straights."

Why Is the Sky Blue?
WMinn n titnf,, nf Irnn la alnrolir lianf.,...1... .1 ' .J. v. -

ed In n flame It nt first radiates "heat
nnd ns the frequency of tho wnvo mo-

tions becomes gientcr It radiates light
first red rays, then yellow nnd filial-

ly, if tho heat is very Intense, a whlto
light Is emitted. The red rays aro
longer and of less frequency than tho
bluo. When whlto light is passed
through a prism tho waves aro acted
unon and nro senarntnd. Tho t(hI rnvs
aro diverted less from their previous
direction than tho violet This is ex-

emplified by light from a clear sky.
Refracted by suspended particles In
tho air, tho bluo rays aro diverted
mora than the others and glvo a bluo
onnearanco to tho otherwise colorless
clear sky. Samuel S. Sadtlor, S.B., In
"uncmistry or Familiar Tningsr'

Domestic Diplomat.
Mrs. Crossdyko lived in the country.
"Whv do von insist: on vour now

servants arriving Saturdays now?" a
menu asked her one day.

"Well, I havo had somo experlenco
with thoso modern girls," replied Mrs.
C. "Previously I used to engago them
Mondays, but now I get them to como
Saturdays."

"But why?" asked her neighbor.
"Thorn's nn trnln hack tn tha otv

until Monrtnv nftnmnnn.1' until Mm. fl.
shrewdly, "and hubby la extremely
purtlal to his Sunday dinner I" Lon-
don Answers.

Timing the Laugh.
Tho old colored man hnd climbed

into tho denUst's chair of torture.
"Shall I eive you luutthlncr una. un

do?" queried tho tooth carpenter.
"Wot till after do toof am out boss,"

replied tho old man. "Reckon mebby
Ab'll feel ' lak lnOln' den."

Beyond Him.
Miss Sweotthluor Whon wo nro. mar

ried wo must havo no secret from oach
Other. You must nll inn nvon-rtliln- o'

Mr. Sapbeddo But or really, I don't
kuow overyuimg. men.

Aeeoolatlon.
"That uowly rich family havo such

sUff manners."
"Of coursft. Don't vmi Itnnw ihav

mado their money in starch 1" BalU- -

inoro American.

Shaving.
Shaving was introduced among tho

Romans about B. a 300. Tho flmt
shavo was deemed tho entrance to
tnannooa and celebrated with great
reativitlea.

i

Boya and Penella,
Boya are llko pencils. Thoy need to

be iharoened and nuahed bofom that
win make their mart. Youth's Com
panion.

For Salo

..2 Corrugated Iron Bnllrtlnp which
can, no morea WllHOUt being taken
down, at'IIorshey's Opposite Tost Of-

NURSE BROWN
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

1008 West Fourth St.
MRS. M. HALL,
Superintendent.
Graduate Nurses In Attendance

JOHN S. TWINEM,

Physician and Surgeon.

DERRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Embnlmers

Undertakers nnd Fnncral Directors
Day Phono 234.
Night Phono Black 688.

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. D.,
Physician nnd Surgeon

Office B. & L. Building, Second Floor.
Phone, Office, 83; Residence 38.

Hospital Phono Black 633.

Houso Phono Black 633.

W. T. PRITCHARD,
Graduate Veterinarian

Bight years a Government Veterinar
ian. Hospital 218 south Locust St,
ono-ha- lf block southwest of the
Court House.

Notu rinttc, Neb.

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217
L. C. DROST,

Osteopathic Physician.
North Platte, - - Nebraska.

McDonald Bnnk Building.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given to Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Office: Buildinc and Loan Buildiner.

Phonos t Office 130
j. Resjdenco 115

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Gynecology
uDsiomcs ana Children s Diseases.

Office McDonald State Bank Building,
uorner sixtn and Dewey Streets.

Phones, Office 183, Residence 283

J. B. REDFIELD.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Successor to
HYSICIAN & SURGEONS HOSPITAL

Drs. Redfleld & Redfleld
Office Phone 642 Res. Phono 676

lopoilCatt
Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red 636 Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.

AERIAL NAVIGATION
is no longer an experiment, its prac-
ticability has been proven and Is com-
ing into uso moro and moro every day.
Our cigars havo never been an ex-

periment; thoy have always been
good, thoy have borno tho mark of
standard for over twonty-flv- o years
in North Platte. Wo make a number
of brands ranging in prico from 3
for 10 cents to 3 for 25 cents. Try
them.

J. F. Schmalzried.
Probate Notice.

In tho Matter of tho Estate of Ann
Jano Barraclough, Deceased.
In tho bounty Oiurfc nt T.lnonln

County, Nebraska, Juno 1, 1915.
inouco is uereoy given, mat tno cred-

itors of said deceased will meet tho
ndnilnlntrntnr nf until nntntn hnfnvn
tho County Judgo of Lincoln County,

.i u u ittt mi, buv? VUUUVJ VJUU1 h 4WUIU,
in said County, on tho 9th day of July,
vA?' Bn.d .on iXQ 9 day. ot January,
916, at 9 o clock A. M. each day, for the

nnrnnn nf nrnonntttifr thai slntmn- wmwmv.mc itiuiiua iuiftYfimlnntinTV. ndlnatmnnf nnrl nttnm. I

anco. Six months aro allowed far
creditors to prosont their claims from
us viu, uu uuo jcar iur luuiuu.administrator to eottlo said estate, i

frnm tUn 1 r, 1 n T..HA 1ftir lm.f.tuu in, uu; ui juuu, xiiu,
notice will hfl nnhllnhpil In thn Rnml
Weekly Tribune, a nowapapor printed
in said county, for four weeks suc
cessively, on ana aiior Juno otn, 1915

GEO. E. FRENCH,
J8-4- w Count y Judge

notice poii publication
u. 3?il"ci omce at No'rth Platte, Nob,

Notice Is hereby given uVat Minnie' l?R"lro nowL Beeae. of North
J912t-.wad-

? Ilomestead Entry No. 05371,of SB Section 2. Tfownihlp lRS??e?Jw-- "h Principal Morld- -'., nonce or intention to,2 .thl?,0 y.car,P-?of-
, , to estab-lls- h

above doscrlbedvCeTH,?.RBL8ter, ttnd Receiver aton th0 21t dayo June 191(5
Claimant namoa as witnesses: gcottShaner, of Maxwell, Nobr.. Jesse

AndrewWelirieet, Nebr., Mary Rich-ards, of North Platte, Nebr.
J. E. EVANS,

a27-- w Reglater.

Order of Hearing on Orlglnnl Probate
of Will.

State of Nebraska, Lincoln County,-- as.
In tho County Court, May 24, 1915.

In tho Matter of tho Estate af Honry
Doebko. Deceased.
On reading and filing tho potltlon of

Henry P. Doebke, Jr., praying that tho
Instrument, filed on tho 24th day ofMay, 1915, and purporting to bo thelast Will and Testament of said de-
ceased, may bo proveJ, approved, pro-
bated, allowed and recorded as tholast Will and Testament of tho saidHenry Doebko, deceased, and that the
execution of said Instrument may bo
committed and tho administration ofsaid Estate may bo granted to Hannah
Doebko as Executrix.

Ordered, That Juno 18, 1915, at 9
o clock a. m., is assigned for hearing
said petition, when all persons Inter-
ested in said matter
County Court to bo held in and for saiduumy, nu snow cause why tho pray-
er of petitioner should not bo granted.
A copy of this order to bo published
in tho North Piatto Tribuno, a legal
semi-week- ly newspaper of said county,
for threo weeks prior to said date ofhcarlnc. nv.n. v . vnv.Kmvr- " ..utiuitim25-3- w Onnntv rTmlfro" " o

Prnlinfn nHnn
In tho Matter of the Estate of James

m. uanmo, Deceased.
In tho County Court of Lincoln Coun-

ty, Nebraska, May 25, 1915.
Notice is hnrnhv il- -- " r ' a uui luucreditors of tho deceased will meet theAdministratrix of nii Ratntn v.nr..- "uvv, UCIUIOtho County Judge of Lincoln County.

nuiMuaiiu, ui uie county uourt Room,
in said County, on tho 2nd day of July,
1915, and on tho 3rd day of January,
1916, at 9 o'clock a. m. each day, for
tho purpose of presenting their claimsfor examination, adjustment and al-
lowance. Sir
creditors to present their claims, and
ono year for the Administratrix to
settle said estate, (mm thn 9n.i .u,, n
July. 1915. Thla notice will bo pub- -
iiuuuu in uie iNortn fiatto Tribune, alegal Semi-Week- lv npwnnnnor nHnfnt
and DUbllshnri In Mnrtl, .Tnft T l- 1UI,C, UlU--coin County, Nebraska, for four con--
acuuuve weeKs, preceedlng July 2nd,
191E

GEO. E. FRENCH,.
il-4- v County Judge.

Legal Notice.
LOUIS .Tnsnnh Rlnatnfn

Einstein, defendants. ,

Will tnkn nntlno. . thnt nn (kn oot.w UH w 1 ULday of Mav. 191K. Woalov t arti.
and John J. Halllgan, plaintiffs herein
muu meir peuiion in uio District court
of Lincoln County. Nebraska, against
said defendants, tho object and prayer
of which are for a partition of the
north half of the northeast quarter
and tha north half nf
quarter of section twenty-Bl- x, town-
ship sixteen, north of range twenty-nin- e

west of the 6th P. M. In Lincolncounty, Nebraska, equally between theplaintiffs and the defendants, and If
said land cannot be equitably divided,
that the same bo sold and out of tho
proceeds tho plaintiffs bo paid for cer-
tain taxes which thoy havo paid on
said land. '

.1 w u..of.. (jamtltlon on or before the 12th dayjfof
Julv 191K. : .- - -

Dated 29th day of May, 1915. fWESLEY T. WILCOX-- .
JOHN J. HALLIGAN,

J1-- 4 Plaintiffs.

Prnlinfn Vol loo
In the Matter of the Estate of Cor

nelius Sullivan, Deceased.
In the County Court of Lincoln Coun

ty, rxoorusKa, way Zb, iai5.Notice Is herehv trlven. Thnt tim rn
Itors of said deceased will meet tho
Administrator nf ntd v.atnt
tho County Judge of Lincoln County,
iNBorasKa, ai mo uounty court Room,
in said County, on the 2nd day of July,
1915. and on thn 3rd flnv nf .Tl)ni!nrir
1916, at, 9 o'clock a. m. each day, for
uie purpose or presenting their claims
for exnmlnnt Inn nHlnatmont nnA niuktJl.!L UUU W- l-

lowance. Six months are allowed for
creditors to present their claims, andone year for the Administrator to set-tl-o

said Estate, from dm 9n,i iv n?
July, 1915. This notice will bo Dub- -
lished In tha North TtnttA Tviv..n
a legal semi-week- ly newspaper print-
ed and published In North Piatto, Lin-
coln County, Nebraska, for fourlcon--
bcuuuvo weeKs preceeuing Julyr2nd,
1915. j'

nren. v. r?r rivViu-
CountvfJudtre.

Legal Notice 3S
To Charles E. Cotton, OraDl Cotton

mm iwcnaru v. uotton, Defendants:
You and each nf vnn wiinjtow -

tlco that on tho 14th day of May. 1915."j viuiK, piuinun norein, med hlapetition in tho nintWnt nmi- -t ,.t t- wm a w M 'WUV UlCOln Coiint V. Mnhrnalra nnCnt- nnM
defendants, impleaded with others, tho
uujuul auu prayer or wmch aro to ex-
clude tho said defendants and each of
them from all interest In nnil tn nn a
certain promissory note for Four
Thousand and no hundredths
($4000.00) Dnllarn nnvnMn tn thn nr1
of Charles E. Cotton, and payable Sep-
tember 1, 1915, dated May 8th, 1915
and signed by P. E. Gundersou and
Gus Gunderson, and for a decree to
have the said defendants hold said note
in trust, for tho plaintiff and for an

.1 a uuiuur, uiiu iuu ouiu uuienaants and
each of them bo required to-- dellved
said note Into Court fnr thn nnmnD.
having tho same delivered to tho nlaln--

Vnn nn1 n . . . .awu uuu uui;u ut juu uro reouired tn
I 111. . .

-- 12th
uatea tnis 1st day of June, 1915.

HENRY CLARK,

By WILCOX & TT A T TjJlAM'

mircm

imaiuuawur uuiu puuuon on or ooioro thoday of Julv. 191G.

J1'4"" His Attorneva.


